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ISSUES IN JEWISH CONTEMPORARY
SOCIETY
INTRODUCTION
vhju kjr ,arsn rbnx

Q: How does the life of the Jew in ‘contemporary’ society differ from that of the Jew in ‘non-contemporary’
society? Where are our sources?

(A) AREAS WHERE NOTHING HAS CHANGED
• Bein Adam L’Makom

- Ahavat Hashem, Yirat Hashem, Emuna issues
- Tzaddik V’ra Lo
- The meaning of life
- Classic paradoxes - transcendence/imminence, omniscience/free choice
- philosophy, theology

• Bein Adam Lechaveiro

- Middot
- Klal Yisrael
- Pirkei Avot

• Bein Adam L’atzmo

- Teshuva
- Tefilla
- Self-development

(B) AREAS WHERE THE ISSUES REMAIN THE SAME BUT THE APPLICATIONS HAVE CHANGED
:hba hezbc chhj iuatrv iuatrc hbav ke,bu kpbu iuatrv ke,bu vz rjt vz ihfkvn uhva ihrse hba

1.

s vban d erp tne tcc vban

The Mishna in Bava Kamma discusses two potters walking down the street and colliding - apply the principles to two
cars on the road

i,, tk rug hbpku //// ouan ohrcug - rpuxv ;t ohrnut ohnfju ohsgvu crgvu vukvu vuknv vag, tkc ihrcug uktu
kuafn

2.

th vban v erp tghmn tcc vban

The Mishna in Bava Metzia discusses who is doing an issur Torah when someone lends on interest - the list includes the
scribe due to the issur of ‘lifnei iver’. Apply this to a modern context of professional advisors - lawyers, accountants,
management consultants etc. and their halachic liability for negligent advice

:rcx tuv 'hssvt ugdp 'trfhxk u,t te uuv trpx cru tcru 'tzujn hck trfhxn khzte vuv injb crs vhrc tryuz rns
vuv ht 'rn h,tes ibhgsh vuv tk ibt :trpx cr k"t ?htv hkuf u,tu jurys ibcrk uvk vnk :uvk rnt 'u,tes tuv vhptk
tes tuv uvht !vhk ibhgyn te tvu :k"t ?vh,gsk vh,ahkjts 'hfv vhk ,rnt y"n :tcr k"t `ibhjry vuv hpy - ibhgsh
/vhapb hgyn

3.

:sm ihkuj

The Gemara in Chullin is here discussing the issue of ‘geneivat da’at’ - misleading other people - and introduces the
concept that sometimes people are merely fooling themselves and we are not responsible for their mistakes. Apply this to
the modern world of advertising and marketing
Consider also: kashrut and berachot in the modern world of food technology.
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(C) AREAS WHERE THERE HAS BEEN A FUNDAMENTAL SHIFT IN CONTEXT FROM THE TIMES OF
CHAZAL

ezb okan /// ktrah ka ruak jdba ohcfuf scug kau ruyp ohcfuf scug ka ruak jdba ktrah ka rua asev ka rua
oka

4.

d vban s erp tne tcc vban

The Mishna states that if a Jew damages a non-Jew the Jew is exempt from payment whereas if a non-Jew damages a Jew
he must pay. When dealing with how we look at the non-Jewish world today, has their been any shift in our attitude?

ubkmt obhs oshc ,umn gcaa kf kct /// ohxunhbu ,u,s hfrsc ohrusd obhta ohnngc veuus 'trndc rntba vn hpku ///
ohxunhbu ,u,s hfrsc ,urusdv ,unutc ifa rnuk lhrm iht v,gnu 'ubnmgk ihsk ohbp ohtaub ihtu 'okmt ubbhsf

5.
oa hrhtn

The Meiri (France; late 1200s) writes that Chazal were referring only to non-Jews who lived without the rule of law but
non-Jews today are to be treated in such matters just like Jews

ohrnunvu ,uruxnvu ihbhnv kct 'ihshrun tku ihkgn tk - ves vnvc hguru ohcfuf hscugv :ibjuh wrs vhne uvct hcr hb,
ihkgn tku ihshrun uhv

6.

/uf vrz vsucg

When dealing with apikorsim and mumarim, Chazal took a hard line - best to get rid of them where possible. How are
we to relate today to Jews who are entirely non-observant and non-believing? Do we treat them as any other Jew (e.g.
regarding mitzvot bein adam lechaveiro, chillul shabbat to save life etc.) or are they to be classified as apikorsim?

/ivhkg ,uke i,gs ohabu khtuv :uvhkt hcs tb,

7.

:p ihaushe

Chazal make the statement that ‘nashim da’atan kalot’. What does that mean and is it applicable today?

t,khn tkhzs v,hc hbcn obhta ohabt vat thmu, tka vkj,fk rhnjvk ah n"nu - ohabtv ,t ,uthmunu

8.

s e"x tgr inhx vrurc vban

The Mishna Berura paskens that a woman can make kiddush for her husband but not for a group of other men because ‘zila milta’ - it cheapens the mitzva somehow. How is this to be seen in today’s society?

uknrt c,hnkn us iy c,hnk cy :ahek ahr rnts 'gna t,

9.
:jhe ,unch

In a number of places, Chazal make the statement - ‘tov lemeitiv tan du’ - a woman would prefer to be married (even
under difficult circumstances) than remain single. Is this a sociological observation of their times or halachic reality
independent of social context?
Consider also the issue of showering and smoking on Yom Tov and how changing social realities can lead to a change in
psak
.

(D) AREAS WHICH ARE ENTIRELY NEW
ihbnx kuahc hk vn vkh,p kuahc hk vn ,aa r"tu tuv vkh,p kuahc s"cs vrgcv

10.
:u ,unch

The Gemara defines heating metal on Shabbat as bishul - ‘cooking’
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:chhju rhgcn ,sku, vz hrv ohnc uprmk hsf kzrcv ,t onjnv ///////////

11.

t:ch ,ca kv ocnr

The Rambam also regards it as ‘hav’ara’ - burning. Either way, turning on a filament light bulb will clearly be an issur
Torah on Shabbat. But what about fluorescent bulbs and what about electricity generally?

tmhu ohnjr hba ehcsv uvn /// ibhrntsf rfa kceku aursk x"av ivc hrhhnu jhfa tks ijfat ohrcs vnf ouen kfn ///
////// okugk tch tka hp kg ;t uvn vzk vzn

12.

sg vs :s ,ucu,f xu,

Tosafot gives examples of discussion of Chazal concerning situations which, in their time, seemed far-fetched or even
impossible - such as a calf fetus leaving one cow and entering a second cow and the effect of this on its status as a
bechor. This issue remained ‘latent’ for thousands of years but is now very important as a source on surrogacy issues.

i,shku vausec tka i,ruv v,hv `jt ,at ouan ihchhj ihtu 'ihnchhn tku ihmkuj tk /// ohrd ohnut, ohjt hba :a",
vskha ,hktrahf thv hrva otv in jt ,at ouan ,rf - h"ar) jt ,at ouan ihchhj kct 'ihnchhn tku ihmkuj tk - vausec
(ohbc

13.
:zm ,unch

The Gemara deals with cases where the genetic relationship between two people has been severed by the conversion
process yet they are deemed to be related because they were born of the same mother. Consider the issue of cloning where a cloned baby inside it’s clone mother will genetically be a sibling twin yet may halachically still be a child.

tuc uk whrnutu vru,c trueu snug vnvc uhbpu ost ukuf tuv skuu ost uhbpu vnvc ukuf skuu ubht vnvc uhbpu ost ukuf
och ut .ukju tuc uk whrnutu vsac aruju snug ost uhbpu vnvc ukuf lyjak

14.

c"v d erp vsb ,fxn hnkaurh sunk,

The Talmud Yerushalmi deals with a creature who is part animal and part human and tries to clarify the parameters of
how to define what is human and what is not. Consider a cloned human who was not gestated in a human female - are
they human or animal?

tuvu tnudv in eujrc ovhpu 'uhv vrhpjc - har)

/uns ihnu,xf - vtum uvc ,hts cd kg ;t 'htxrps htxf h,c hbv :tcr rnt
(tnudk kpubu kdkd,n hgrvu 'guphac

15.
/uf ,ufrc

What is the status of a spotlessly clean modern toilet - regarding berachot, netilat yadayim, mezuza etc. - the Gemara
discusses the case of a ‘Persian toilet’ which had special leniencies in halacha due to the fact that the waste was
immediately removed from sight. Does this have any analogy to our modern toilets?
Consider what happens when modern science leads to a direct contradiction with Chazal - e.g. the case of killing lice on
Shabbat.

ibcru /// hdhkp tk ihcru ihrps ohanru ohmea rta kct vcru vrp vbhts vbhfc tkt rzghkt hcrs vhkg ibcr hdhkp tk
/vcru vrps kf ;t ihcru ihrps ohkht vn /ohkhtf hrcx

16.
/ze ,ca

Chazal paskened that killing lice on Shabbat was permissible since they understood that lice do not reproduce sexually
but are created by spontaneous generation. Science now understands this not to be the case. So can we still kill lice on
Shabbat?
How does Torah interface with modern science - evolution, age of the universe etc. Does it need to?

